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"I appreciated her knowledge in the area of Dental 
Health. She gave a lot of insight about the importance 
in caring for teeth and how our health in our primary 
teeth affects the health of our adult teeth."

"Many of our clients are among the populations most 
at risk. This will allow us to better address the 
importance of starting new habits TODAY, and teach 
them how."

"I loved learning how to better help 
explain things to parents. Normalizing 
things that we once believed to be true 
that aren’t true."

99% of Participants
rated their experience with the 
training as very good or excellent 
(56%).

Serving Nationwide*
2,125,670

*Nationwide numbers include Brush Program, 
Curricula, and WIC Oral Health Project

2022 Children Served by State

What People are Saying

Brush offers curricula and educational resources which early childhood educators, home visitors, and 
WIC staff can implement all year long, with support from McMillen Health. We advocate for the 
establishment of a dental home by age one and promote oral health education for all who influence a 
child’s health status, including parents, caregivers, educators, and health practitioners. Brush provides 
educational and developmental experiences that improve the health and school readiness of 
underserved children. In 2020, we began offering all our resources digitally.

2022 Brush Oral Health Program Evaluation 
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“I will utilize this with my recoverees who have 
oral health as a barrier to their recovery and 
would benefit from being educated and 
empowered about their own dental care."

"I really liked getting the information I wasn’t 
aware of, and realized I need to make changes 
in my own dental health practices."

"I liked how stigma was integrated into 
the importance of good oral hygiene and 
how it can affect someone's self-esteem."

What People are Saying

Serving Nationwide*
206,557

*Number of adults with chronic health 
conditions served by trained professionals 
as of December 2021.  

100% of Participants
never received oral health 
training prior to Brush for adults 
with chronic health conditions. 

100%of Participants
rated their training 
as excellent. 

Professionals Trained by State:

In 2020, McMillen Health partnered with the Michigan School of Dentistry and Depression Center to 
develop Brush for Adults with Chronic Health Conditions. The resources include a flip chart, handouts, 
and eight low-literacy oral health videos which are viewed through QR Codes. These resources were 
designed for Peer Support Specialists serving adults with life long chronic conditions including mental 
health, drug use, diabetes, and more. 

2022 Brush for Adults with Chronic 
Health Conditions Evaluation
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